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EARLY CHILDHCXD EDUCATION Fall, 1977

'ED 212- 3 'Natural 'Science

Course Description: This ,course Will provide studentS wi;tl},a worldng knc:M-
ledge of natural science andwith a knCMledge of a process,' open-ended approach
to ~ching natural science to ,pres9hoolep;. "

Course Philoscphy: ..
';.":. ~..

Most teaching, in the preschool is spqntaneous aD:~fpr.~ss OF~~ted.. 'An cpen-
ended, discpveIy thI:ough ~erien~a.pproach is used witp the ,.c'hi.ldren. This
is particular+y so in the natural sci~ area' of the curriCulum. This course
is designed 't:9,provide the student with the' ~"opportuni ty,",to integrate
this, teaching strategy into histea~pract;i.de, balancing process curl
oon~t. "

,..

Course Goals

..:1. To help indi ~duals becane seJ,£-dirE;Cted learners' (student-teachers, pre-
schoolers) ."~, '

2. To help the stooenta~ a working knCMledge of natural'science.

3., -To provide" ~~.; ,s,1:udent$'with experience in presen~ na~l~'science
'~ learning opportu.fii ties to oolleagues curl preschooler~:; using a process-

oriented, cpen-ended approach. '

, '

4. To have the sttdents diagnose needs for, design, imE+~t, ,;and,evaluate
a natural scien~ program for preschoolers.

'TeDni.nal 'Objectives "
'; .

The student will denonstrate ability throucjh cou:r:'-sede-velOfIIleI'lt"~j ect ,con-
struction and implarentatiqn: '

1. to diagnose needs and intere!;?t of the preschool ,child relating to l'latural
science., ". ' , ..'

2. to tmderstand the natural science' materialsandinfomation which will be
used in the., program. (general. backgroUnd"kn~ledge).' .

3. to identify, locate, and utilize available resour~ for, a naturai. scien~
program. .. ,

4. to organize chosen natural science materials into, ieleyant--i~ ex-
periences for p'reschool children. . ", p' "
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5. to provide a.t1t:effective natural science le~,enviromrent for nur~
school children. ..
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6. to select appropriate nethods of presentation of natural science ex-
periences using p:rocess-oriented, cpen-ended teaching nethods.

7. to apply knaN1edge, understanding and skill in designing a sequence of
natural science learning experiences.

8~ to. evaluate one IS teaching;,the learning of the children, and the natural
SCl.ence progYaIu.

9. to cx:mnunicate am interact effectively with colleagues by micro-tead1ing
the natural science program designed.

10. to deal with the dynamics of inter-personal relations with colleagues in
class and in the nurseJ:y school.

11. to integrate thea1:y and practice relating to group develq::rrent and group
process.

'Texts

1. Science Experiences for the Early Childhood Years, J.D. Harlan, Merrill, 1976.

2. Science With Young Children, B.G. Holt, N.A.E.Y.C., 1977.

Reference: Teaching Science Throu:1h Discovery
3rd Edition, A.A. Carin and R.B. Sund.


